
Dear FID Community,

Today is a special day for us: it 's the 12th birthday of The
Women's Room! Init ially opened on this day in 2007, TWR
has grown into a dynamic and powerful program, one of
a kind in our area. While cont inuing the basic hygiene
and food components, it  has expanded from a day
refuge for homeless and at-risk women into a day
community center with case management, classes,
support groups, field t rips, therapy, expansive art
opportunit ies and so much more. The days and hours
have grown, the staff and volunteers have grown, its
stature and place in the community has grown. And all
of this has happened under the amazing leadership of
our TWR Director, Marlene Mart inez, and her staff. I  am so
proud of Marlene for her growth and development, and
vision as a leader and manager, dedicat ing each day to
not only making sure the ladies are cared for with
compassion, connection and dignity, but to thinking
about new ideas and creat ing st rategies for
improvement. Big kudos to Marlene, our TWR Program
Associate Jane Armbruster, and TWR Case Manager
Denisse Mirkin - happy birthday TWR!

While I  usually share posit ive, happy stories in this space,
there are also the heartbreaking ones, where sometimes
we can help and sometimes we can't . This week, we had
an older lady arrive at TWR after her daughter kicked her
out of the house and she found herself homeless; a
mother t rying to prevent her middle-aged daughter
from being evicted; and a man on the st reets who was



being belligerent and ended up in jail. I t  is these
situat ions that are so draining for the souls and spirits of
our staff, even as the success stories exhilarate them. It  is
the tenacity, perseverance and ability to come back to
work the next day that is so amazing to me. I 'm so lucky
to work with these amazing individuals!
 
All I  will say on Jazz: get your t ickets NOW, as we are
gett ing close to having 450 people signed up to come!
We have incredible honorees to celebrate; amazing
food, wine and dist illery vendors; fantast ic silent auct ion
items; and even some surprise live auct ion items - it
promises to be a 125th Anniversary party for the ages!
 
Finally, we observed September 11th this past week, 18
years since that horrible day in our nat ion. My wife and I
lived 90 minutes north of Manhattan, while many of our
dear friends lived in the city. We all remember where we
were when we learned what had happened. May the
lives lost  be for a blessing; may the families who suffered
losses cont inue to find comfort ; and may the heroism of
all the first  responders never be forgotten.
 
Blessings and have a lovely weekend,
Rabbi Joshua

                         

PS. Our popular Breakfast Bites program is back! If you or
your organizat ion are interested in providing breakfast
snacks and drinks for our clients outside the Pantry any
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday, please call Helen at
626-797-2402 ext 201, or email
office@friendsindeedpas.org. 

PPS! Don't  forget the 125th anniversary tours of our
programs at FID House on the second Thursday of the
month, 10-11 am. Contact Helen (see above) to sign up. 

 
As always, we can only operate with your help!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kSNRvg2tpV-MW479zFOns7Egwu5tCSlInENZqUX6dQ12gpzqTgRcOXhwV4RPmRLgW2UPhSvdSllbr2m0KlNYnr_6JHYUgjHe74Pwd-l4rge7cWTFARKO0ek5Rnyzqpc4nWCvWlDzel3SSYGKQu2_nVCwT2MvtbxoZq0Z6ZHK2pPpzezI2mp0IjeVolvQlXZY&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kSNRvg2tpV-MW479zFOns7Egwu5tCSlInENZqUX6dQ12gpzqTgRcOVtDPEcak8avhNRv62Jr8Dvvk6LMFkto24qBHZf_Wu2GSMgyEKeGDx9gN7y19GrjsjkoO-jFKtkmjCK0M5MGJOhxi4xGxGWLOzQaqdWo4m9HUzARPJSZEK7L3JF4V_i89vT1kvQMM79uFEm3QVseVjo=&c=&ch=


http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kSNRvg2tpV-MW479zFOns7Egwu5tCSlInENZqUX6dQ12gpzqTgRcOVoyomtQQHENqSoA5jcwL0qP1U7CIAUIULGU-N5UhfK1UTSaXXpQcvzJxSsaKa2pn0v6uZQrBFgX024mNYEM-OsIwhpKT5at-ODbzBSG28y3MxgNFkcWuOhYT-y6H_bHmlsO1HNUo-5mdoZ0HPPx70LT3YGbeJVw0Z8V9S1cDauqJZChKwyE4WNHuFWnq_oifw==&c=&ch=


The Women's Room turns 12! Happy Birthday!

Students from Flintridge Sacred Heart provide Breakfast 
Bites for our Food Pantry clients (see the "PS" above if you are 

interested in the Breakfast Bites program)

Breakfast Bites in act ion!



(Above and below) Students from Flintridge Sacred 
Heart help in the pantry

"Raffle Monday" prizes in The Women's Room!
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